Wild Exmoor
WA L K I N G B R E A K

Route 1

Explore the wild beauty of Exmoor. This walk starts at
Watersmeet on Exmoor National Park and follows the East Lyn
Valley upstream to Rockford, before reaching Foreland Point to
take in sweeping coastal views.

Walk details
Time: Drive to meet your guide, John Ward, in the
National Trust car park on Watersmeet Road at 9.50am
for a 10am start. The drive will take approximately 45
minutes from the hotel. Address: Watersmeet House,
Watersmeet Road, Lynmouth, EX35 6NT
Walking distance: Approximately 8 miles.
Terrain: The walk mostly covers well-maintained
footpaths. There will be one hill climb to navigate out of
the valley, with awe-inspiring views as its pay off.
Pace: A walking pace to suit the group, with frequent
pauses to take in a view or chat about a point of interest.
Finish: The walk will end with a Devonshire cream tea at
Watersmeet Tea Room.

The East Lyn Valley is situated in wild Doone Country,
a lush oak-wooded river valley that runs down to the
sea at Lynmouth.
We’ll start the walk at Watersmeet on the East
Lyn River, making our way along the forested river
trail to the picturesque hamlet of Rockford. From
here we’ll walk out of the valley to Countisbury,
enjoying truly magnificent views of the Exmoor coast
along the way.
The ancient oak woodland is covered in varieties of
lichen and moss, and at certain times of the year a
colourful carpet of wildflowers and bluebells covers
the ground. The river contains salmon and trout as
well as attracting birds such as herons and dippers.

Coastal charm
WA L K I N G B R E A K

Route 2

Discover the traditional coastal charm of Ilfracombe. With its colourful
history and picturesque harbour, the town is an ideal location for any
nature lover and rambler. Take in its natural beauty via this guided Torrs
Walk, a safe cliffside route described as one of the finest in England.

Walk details
Time: Drive to meet your guide, John
Ward, at the Landmark Theatre car park in
Ilfracombe at 9.50am for a 10am start. The
drive will take approximately 20 minutes
from the hotel. Address: Landmark Theatre,
Ilfracombe, EX34 9BZ
Walking distance: Approximately 6-7 miles.
Terrain: Undulating South West Coast Path
from Ilfracombe to the Upper Torrs, with easyto-walk-on tarmac sections in Ilfracombe.
Pace: Many points of interest so there will be
frequent pauses along the way.
Finish: Take advantage of some traditional
seaside refreshments in the form of fish and
chips or an ice cream.

In Ilfracombe, you’ll find an old-fashioned seaside charm.
The town is situated within North Devon’s rugged coast,
traditionally offering safe harbour for generations of sea
farers. Sights will include St Nicholas Chapel (housing
England’s oldest working lighthouse), the famous Victorian
bathing pools at Tunnels Beaches and Damien Hirst’s opinionsplitting Verity statue.
Fore Street is the road leading into and out of the original
harbour settlement. It winds lazily from the sea to join the
High Street and town centre. Throughout the Middle Ages a
hotchpotch of cottages, inns and workshops sprang up and
many of the buildings still remain. The George and Dragon at
the harbour end has operated continuously as a tavern since
1360 while the Prince of Wales, housing an original well, is
said to be the oldest surviving building.

